
Highland Production Sale by NCHCA Health Requirements US Origin    

June 3, 2023  
All tests and bull soundness results must be sent to the Sale Committee by May 25 

Requirement Females Bulls 

Individual 
Health Certificate 

 

Does not need to be sent to the 
committee. 

Seller must provide to buyer, if transporting 
outside of the state of purchase and the 

seller’s cost.  Should be completed after the 
sale takes place once the seller knows 

where the animal is being shipped. 
 

Does not need to be sent to the committee. 
Seller must provide to buyer, if transporting 

outside of the state of purchase and the 
seller’s cost.  Should be completed after the 
sale takes place once the seller knows where 

the animal is being shipped. 
 

 
External Parasites 

Required Ivermectin or ivermectin-like 
product within 10 days of buyer pick up 

Required Ivermectin or ivermectin-like 
product within 10 days of buyer pick up 

Pregnancy Examination 
recorded either open or 

pregnant 

Required  
within 30 

days, 
if selling as pregnant.  Confirmation must 
be submitted on highlandsale.org by May 

25. 

 
N/A 

 

Official 
Identification/Tattoo 

Official ID (RFID, Bangs tag, silver USDA tag) 
+Breed registry legible tattoo 

Official ID (RFID, Bangs tag, silver USDA tag) 
+Breed registry legible tattoo 

Trichomoniasis Test 
T. fetus individual 

PCR neg. within 30 days of 
sale, no female contact 
between test and sale 

 
N/A 

Required all bulls 15 months and older - Must 
be submitted on highlandsale.org by May 25. 

Breeding Soundness Exam 
including 

semen evaluation 

 
N/A 

Required Satisfactory classification,  
within 30 days 
if > 15 months 

Must be submitted on highlandsale.org by 
May 25. 

Health Records Seller should send health records to new 
owners. 

Seller should send health records to new 
owners. 

*Some States may require certain testing for entry such as Brucellosis (if not BANGS 
vaccinated), Tuberculosis, Anaplasmosis, Blue Tongue or other tests.  If these tests are required 
for entry, the cost of these tests are the responsibility of the Buyer. 

 

 


